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acetate of ammonia, two ounces; tincture of opium, one drachm
and a half; spirit of nitric ether, wine of antimony, of each
two drachms; water, five ounces. Mix. An ounce to be
taken every two hours.
March 1st.&mdash;Goes on with slight yet gradual improvement;

pulse down to 100, though a few days ago at 124. Finding so
much less local pain, and less general querulousness of the
patient, slight and very gentle passive motion of the joint was
commenced under my own eye at the morning visit. In a
short time it was used twice a day, taking care to give no
uneasiness, and to cease the moment any such feeling was ex-
perienced, being then replaced in its usual slightly flexed
position. Circumference half an inch more than the sound
one. Discharge of turbid synovial fluid continues. On the
25th, it became more purulent, a lodgment of which seemed
to have taken place near the head of the fibula, where there
was some pain, which for a time extended across the joint. I
The existence of heat also induced the application of fourteen
leeches at twice; mixture, night draught, and lotion, continued,
with occasional aperients when necessary. The diet had been
strictly fever up to the 24th, when it was changed for low,
(which, with us, gives half a pint of broth, but no meat,) to
which a little rice pudding was added.
7th.-A small blister was applied on the 2nd,an inch or more

below the inferior edge of the patella, which, either from his
peculiar habit or sensitiveness, seemed to produce uneasiness
locally and generally, the pulse having gone up to 110, with
some heat and parched mouth. Medicines continued, and
sixteen leeches applied-a few at a time, as circumstances
seemed to require.

17th.&mdash;Some fluctuations in the state of the joint since last
report, without apparent cause; becoming, on the 10th, more
painful and swollen, which, from the remedies used, again
gradually subsided; pulse varying from 84 to 104; to-day, 96;
wound now nearly closed, discharging only fluid enough to
tinge the dressing in the slightest degree; extends and flexes
the joint himself pretty freely, without apprehension or pain.
Between the 10th and 13th, thirty-two leeches were applied;
and on the 15th, a blister, placed, however, more upon the
internal condyle than I had intended, owing to misapprehen-
sion of my directions by an attendant; this was kept open
with savine cerate for several days. Mixture and night
draught continued; aperients of mild character nearly every
morning. On the 12th he had fish for dinner, and two days
afterwards fowl, which were alternated according to his in-
clination.

25th.-Original wound, which had been gradually closing,
became completely so on the 20th; and this day the blister,
borne with his characteristic impatience, had also skinned
over. Pulse, for the first time, as low as 80; motion of the
joint perfect, and with but slight degree of that stiffness to be
expected from more than six weeks’ confinement, and the in-
flammation consequent upon what is so often a serious injury.
‘It seems, however, if our measurements be correct, to fluctuate
occasionally in size, being to-day three-fourths of an inch in
circumference more than the sound one. Was yesterday
placed upon half diet, which includes half a pound of butcher’s
meat, this being the first he has had since admission.
31st.-Has been using a strong discutient liniment, in order

to disperse slight thickening over the internal condyle.
Applied a bandage for support; moves about the ward freely.

April 7th.&mdash;Discharged cured, being fully able, as he states,
to resume his duty, having now been sixty-two days in the
hospital. Enlargement of the joint, at present, about a fourth
of an inch, or less, than that of the opposite limb; and it con-
tinues slowly to diminish.
How far the condyle was injured, in this case, could not,

when I first saw it, be discovered; but that the corner of the
chisel had penetrated it freely, and of course the capsular
ligament, (or synovial membrane,) by the momentum of the
fall, there could be no doubt. This, as far as the bone was
concerned, might be a slight matter. The situation of the

wound, however, and division of soft parts, became of more
importance, as they imparted to it the more serious character
of punctured wound of a joint. The irritability of the patient’s
habit; the uneasy, quick, and small, sharp pulse ; its standard
for a long time, 112, which, after accidents, I have frequently
found to indicate latent mischief; the degree of pain in the
joint, and the discharge from it-made me apprehensive of
some permanent structural disorganization. To meet this, the
remedies were similar to those previously recommended,
where the lesion had been of more formidable character, and
with the same success. In addition to three general bleed-
ings in the hospital, one took place at his residence previously,
making together fifty ounces. Eight or ten leeches were

applied before his admission, and 194 afterwards-always, I
thought, with advantage; but as some of these were used a
second time, the quantity of blood drawn in this way was not,
perhaps, so great as may at first view appear, and the patient,
as has been mentioned, was young and of powerful frame.

Opium, likewise, it will be seen, was given freely. In the
first five days after admission, he took altogether above a
scruple in the form of Dover’s powder, and about three
drachms or more of the sedative solution in a diaphoretic
mixture. For a month longer, or till March 10th, the quantity
taken daily, making everv allowance for the interruptions
caused by sleep, was a drachm and a half, or more-always,
however, in combination with medicines having a tendency to
the skin: these appear to add considerably to its usefulness,
and to diminish the effect of what may be considered less de-
sirable properties. Warm applications having been used
locally in the first instance were continued for twelve days
after admission, and then changed for an evaporating lotion,
till March 4th. The latter application I prefer, though it
may be necessary to be guided by circumstances, or the feel-
ings of the patient.

Feb. 15th, 1847.-Meeting to-day with a medical officer of
the dockyard, (Dr. Derriman,) who had been attached to the
hospital when this case was under treatment, he informed methat the man continued perfectly well, and at work ever sincehis discharge.

) * * * *

In THE LANCET of May 9th, 1846, is given a severe case,
occurring at Tunbridge Wells, of compound luxation of the
knee-joint, terminating fatally in the attempt to save the
limb. It appeared afterwards, that the popliteal artery was
lacerated to some extent; severe haemorrhage occurred at the
moment, followed on the fourth day by a repetition of it, the
loss of blood being so serious, particularly on the first occasion,
that he survived amputation very few hours. In this instance,
however, there is nothing to invalidate the opinion on such an
unfortunate complication, advanced in a former paper, to
which allusion has been already made. Rupture or division
of the artery, added to severe injury of the joint, is one of the
cases expressly excluded there from the list of those in which
a cure may be safely attempted. Added to the evil of un-
covered bones, the destruction of so many parts, as integu-
ments, muscles, ligaments, and bloodvessels, scarcely admits
of reparation, in an articulation so exceedingly irritable. It
is otherwise with the shaft of a bone. Cases are known,
where, in compound fracture of the femur, with wound of the
main artery, the vessel has been secured, and the patient
done well. In the case just mentioned, we are told that con-
stitutional irritation set in before the performance of the
operation; but, excepting the closure of the wound in the
usual way, by sutures and straps in the first instance, the
general or local treatment adopted is not mentioned.
Royal Marine Hospital, Woolwich, March, 1847.

ON THE NON-DUALITY OF MIND
IN ITS

PHYSIOLOGICAL, PHRENOLOGICAL, AND
PHILOSOPHICAL RELATIONS.

BY THOMAS CATTELL, M.D., Braunston.
(Concluded from p.280.)

WERE a person to suppose his mind absent while he is
conscious of its absence, or to suppose the presence of per-
ception and the absence of consciousness, would, in reality,
be supposing himself conscious of the absence of all con-
sciousness. It would be proving the absence of mind by the
presence of mind, which is a contradiction. Absence of mind
cannot therefore be proved. Besides, in the example which
Dr. Wigan has adduced, there must be the absence of per-
ception, consciousness, and memory, for consciousness, by
which we experience the fact, is supposed to be both absent
and present at the same time. It is important to observe,
that consciousness and our recollection of it are two distinct
ideas-the former must exist previous to the latter: absence
of the mind in reading, if it fail to leave any trace in the
memory, cannot have produced a consciousness of the subject
read. For the absence of memory must have been preceded
by the absence of attention, and where there is the absence
of both memory and attention, there cannot be consciousness.
The example, moreover, excludes the only two operations

of the mind by which the consciousness of any fact can be
ascertained; and makes the mind percipient and impercipient
at the same time ; percipient, by a transfer of its attention
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to a new train of ideas, started into action, which bear a
relation to the subject, by the laws of association, with the
consciousness and recollection of those ideas; impercipient,
by the assertion that the mind was absent; and in which must
be included the absence of perception, of consciousness, and
memory.
Such illustrations do, however, serve to demonstrate an

important principle of our mental constitution-that a per-
ception or an idea which passes through the mind may yet
foster the introduction of other ideas connected with it by
the laws of association.

In reviewing the various phenomena of mind, we may find
numerous familiar examples perfectly opposed to Dr. Wigan’s
notion of duality of mind, as deduced from duality of atten-
tion. For the mind, in a great variety of cases, apparently
excites different acts of attention at one and the same time;
but a few slight illustrations will suffice to prove that these
acts, though they seem instantaneous, are not mathematically
coexistent.
Take the case of the equilibrist and rope-dancer, which

affords direct evidence of the possibility of the mind exerting
different successive acts in an interval of time so short as to
produce the same sensible effect as if they had been exerted
at one and the same moment. In this case, every movement
of the eyes precedes a thought of the mind; every thought, a
volition; every volition, a separate action of muscular force;
but in such rapid succession, that they seem instantaneous,
not mathematically coexistent.
In a concert of music, a good ear can attend to different

parts of the music separately, or can attend to them all at
once, and feel the full effect of the harmony; but the mind is
constantly varying its attention from one part of the music to
the other, and its operations are so rapid as to give us no
perception of an interval of time.

In viewing a picture, the mind, all at one and the same
time, perceives every point in the outline of the object, pro-
vided the whole be depicted on the retina at one and the
same instant; for perception, like consciousness, is an in-
voluntary operation; but as no two points of the outline are
in the same direction, every point by itself constitutes just as
distinct an object of attention to the mind as if it were
separated by an interval of empty space from all the rest.
As it is impossible, therefore, for the mind to attend to more
than one of those points at once, and as the perception of the
figure of the object implies a knowledge of the relative
situation of the different points with respect to each other,
we conclude that the perception of the figure by the eye is
the result of a number of different acts of attention. These
acts of attention are performed with such rapidity, that the
effect with respect to us is the same as if the perception were
instantaneous.
From these illustrations it will be evident that there is as

much feasibility in the supposition of a plurality, as there is
of the duality of mind.
There are mental phenomena otherwise inexplicable, except

by a reference to the rapid succession of our thoughts; and it
is no doubt the neglect of this highly interesting subject to
which we may trace the error of Dr. Wigan’s notions of a
dual mind. The force of habit, as illustrative of this subject,
is particularly observable in relation to every mechanico-
mental act. Take the case of an expert performer on the 
pianoforte, who can either play so slowly as to be able to
attend to every separate act of his will in the various move-
ments of his fingers, and even to recollect those volitions sub-
sequently, or who can so far accelerate the rate of his execu-
tion as to be unable to recollect these acts.

It is evident that these operations are carried on precisely
in the same manner, and differ only in the degree of rapidity,
proving that when this,,rapidity exceeds a certain rate, the
acts of the will are too momentary to leave any impression on
the memory. And this remark is supported by the analogy
of many other facts in our constitution. Thus, an expert
accountant can sum up, almost at a single glance of his eye, a
long column of figures, including farthings, pence, shillings,
and pounds, at one and the same time; he can tell the sum
with unerring certainty, while, at the same time, he is unable
to recollect any one of the figures of which the sum is com-
posed. No one doubts that each of these figures has passed
through his mind, or supposes that when the rapidity of the
process becomes so great that he is unable to recollect the
various steps of it, he obtains the result by a sort of in-
spiration.

It has been found, by actual experiment, that it is possible
to pronounce about two thousand letters in a minute; and
though the inconceivable rapidity with which our intellectual

operations proceed render it impossible to discriminate the
volitions of our mind, the articulation of every letter in read-
ing aloud must be preceded by a separate volition. Here,
then, we have evidence that the mind is so formed as to be
able to carry on certain intellectual processes, in intervals of
time too short to be estimated by our faculties; yet did our -
powers of attention and memory approximate nearer perfec-
tion than they do, so as to give us the same advantage in
examining rapid events which the microscope gives us for
examining minute portions of extension, they would enlarge
our views with respect to the intellectual world, no less than
that instrument has with respect to the material.
From the evidence which Dr. Wigan has adduced, by

reference to the example which we have analyzed, we feel
bound to say, that it is quite irrational to add as a corollary-
CC consequently there were two minds occupied at the same
time on separate subjects;" but to affirm the proof as con-
clusive is far beyond a mere expression of surprise. Conclu-
sive!&mdash;I readily admit of the individuality, but not of the
duality, of mind.
THE ESSENCE OF DR. WIGAN’S PHILOSOPHY CONSISTS IN THE USE

OF THE TERM "DIVARICATION OF MIND."

In THE LANCET, as before referred to, Dr. Wigan says that
the degree of divarication varies necessarily in different
brains; it is the least common in those who have cultivated
the joint power of the two in concurrent action, and have not
been subjected to long-continued mental distress."

Divarication of mind, in any light in which it may be
viewed, can only be a modification of the mind. This will
appear evident, if we refer to the phenomena of the " double
refraction of light," which bears strict relation to the subject,
and may, I think, be rightly considered as a prototype of the
doctrine of mental divarication. It would, however, have re-
flected greater mental discernment on the author of this
theory, had he not have ventured farther than such a pheno-
menon justifies him, as he must then have observed that diva-
rication of mind-admitting the full force of the analogy
referred to-does not prove the duality, but strikingly illus-
trates the monality, of mind. Double refraction of light cannot
demonstrate the abstract positive existence of two distinct
rays, but merely the simple divarication or partition into two
of one ray. If Dr. Wigan conceives that divarication implies,
two distinct abstract positive existences, then I would assert
that it is no longer divarication that constitutes the point in
debate; we are engaged in a mere logomachy too common
among philosophers of his school. To talk of the divarication
of a substance whose qualities cannot be dissevered is a pal-
pable contradiction; and to consider the two minds as dis-
tinct from the two brains, while, by the hypothesis, both are
supposed to be material, is a mere fallacy.
To suppose that the mere divarication or modification of

the mind will enable it, purely from this modification or diva-
rication, to be capable of producing phenomena with which
the unmodified or undivaricated mind has no relation, is to
suppose that it receives an additional power or quality, which
nothing except modification or divarication can communicate;
while, at the same time, this modification or divarication can
have no existence but what it derives from the mind so diva-
ricated or modified. This view of the case implies that the
mind can possess no power or faculty, which is a plain con-
tradiction.
The notion of a dual-mind, as founded on, or characterized

by, divarication, must suppose the mind to be formed of parts,
which, however united or divaricated, must be still the same;
for that which is distinguished or separated by nothing but
divarication,-or, in the language of optics, by nothing but
" double refraction,"-must leave the natures physically alike.
If the possibility of divarication of mind be still maintained,
and if the mind be supposed to be formed of parts, then it
must be admitted to be material-to be an extended substance,
which involves a mass of absurdities and contradictions. It
besides follows, that there can be no distinction between the
mind and brain, or between the minds and cerebra, except in
modification, which is equally contradictory. The reasoning
which Dr. Wigan associates with the term divarication, does
not in any way accord with the term itself-a term that cannot
be transposed into two opposite meanings. Every whole must
be formed of those parts which are necessary to its existence:
it is consequently absurd to suppose that each part of this
divided substance possesses, in its undivided state, the abstract
positive existence of all those qualities which are necessary to
constitute the substance as a whole in its undivided state.
Pursuing the analogy of the " double refraction of light,"

we might denominate the divarication of the mind into two
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minds,--admitting such to be the case,&mdash;as the ordinary and 
the extraordinary mind.

If the extraordinary mind results from the divarication of
ordinary mind, and this irrespective of the causes which may i
be assigned to produce it, is it not evident that one of the two
minds had no existence previously to the manifestation of
that divarication from which it results The existence of the
ordinary mind being admitted, that of the extraordinary mind
must necessarily be posterior in point of time to that from
which it results by divarication.
Hence it must be admitted that divarication implies the

preexistence of the ordinary mind; the extraordinary mind
is therefore supposed to be the result of a divarication
which depends on the ordinary mind for its own existence.
But in this view of the subject we behold not only the pre-
existence of the ordinary mind, but the preexistence of that
divarication from which the extraordinary mind must be sup-
posed to result.
We further argue that if the extraordinary mind result

from divarication, this divarication must have taken place
without the existence of any mind; for divarication of mind
does not only suppose the existence of one mind, but positively
implies the non-existence of mind. And such is clear, if we
suppose the extraordinary mind to result from that which is of
itself destitute of the qualities of mind; for we should then
suppose that which is could be produced by that which is
not-that nonentity is capable of originating a real being.Now, if two minds result from divarication, the perpetuity
of that divarication is necessary to the existence of those
minds which can only result therefrom. To urge the contrary
destroys the hypothesis; and to admit the hypothesis is to
admit a notion as repugnant to every principle of philosophy
as it is false in fact.

Divarication implies the existence of parts; it cannot there-
fore be applicable to mind, because a relation of parts removes
the idea of the positive existence of divarication, and suspends
its existence further than it depends upon that in which, or by
which, it takes place.
What possesses no positive existence can produce no effects.
Again: if a mere relation, as divarication, can produce a

mind, or minds, this relation must be its cause; but to suppose
anything to be a cause which has no positive existence, is to
suppose it to act without a being. And such is the case,in what-
ever lightwe mayregard divarication. For instance: if it be sup-
posed to result from the cerebral mass, then it must repose in
such a substance for its existence. To admit, therefore, the exist-
ence of either one or two minds, as the result of divarication of
the brain, is to admit, that that which is so divaricated is
capable of producing effects with which it could not, in its
abstracted or undivaricated state, have any connexion.
Any other view of the case implies that divarication must

act as an agent, and possess qualities which the mere physical
parts of the thing divaricated cannot be proved to possess.
Thus the notion of duality, or divarication, of mind, viewed

in what relation soever we may, terminates either in an ab-
surdity or a contradiction.
Braunston, Northamptonshire, March, 1847.

CASE OF PLEURISY & DOUBLE PNEUMONIA.
RECOVERY.&mdash;REMARKS.

BY E. B. BOWMAN, M.D., Dalston.

MR.P ,thesubjectofthecase,*isabuilder,agedfifty-two,
of sanguine temperament, and rather robust in appearance.
He had been under the care of an eminent physician, who, it
was stated, had treated him for asthma. The aggravation of
his ailments was attributed to recent exposure to the night-
air, and the increased severity of the weather. On Friday
night, Feb. 12th, he was brought home from a friend’s house
in a cab, very ill, and I saw him about eleven o’clock P.M.
He complained of severe pain in the left side, between the
sixth and seventh ribs, and shortness of breath. The pulse
was frequent, full, firm, and sharp; tongue white; skin hot;
cheeks flushed, &c.; in short, the usual symptoms of synocha,
with acute lancinating pain in the side, aggravated by respira-
tion, but not affected by motion or pressure. A physical ex-
amination detected dulness on percussion, and diffused mucous
rales over the whole anterior part of the chest. Finding this
to be a well-marked case of pleurisy, I bled him to the amount
of thirty ounces, in the sitting posture, continuing until the
pain and difficulty of breathing were relieved. He was then
ordered to take half a grain of the potassio-tartrate of an-

* Read before the Westminster Medical Society.

timony, with one drachm of sulphate of magnesia, dissolved in
water, every third hour.
13th.-The pleuritic stitch still continued, but less severe;

pulse, full and frequent; dulness on percussion extended; and
aogophony heard at the middle and posterior part of the chest,
on the affected side. Ordered two grains of antimony in solu-
tion, and two grains of calomel, with half a grain of opium,
every third hour. Twelve leeches to be applied over the seat
of pain.-Evening: Leeches bled freely, and pain relieved;
bowels not having been opened, a saline aperient was pre-
scribed. To continue the antimony,and calomel and opium.

14th.&mdash;Bowels freely operated on by the draught; pam still
exists on full inspiration; urine scanty, and high-coloured;
pulse, full, firm, and frequent; increasing dulness on percus-
sion. To reapply twelve leeches, and continue the antimonial
mixture, and pills, with calomel and opium.-At four P.M.,
Mr. P- was much worse; the breathing had become ex-
tremely hurried and anxious; the pulse was full, hard, and
bounding; tongue furred; obtuse pain throughout the chest,
with pungent heat of its surface, and increase of pain in the
side; severe headach also attended, and pains of limbs. This
aggravation of the symptoms had been preceded by rigors. On
auscultation, the respiration was harsh and bronchial, with
well-marked crepitant rhonchus of the lower and posterior
part of the left lung. Venesection was again resorted to, and
thirty ounces of blood abstracted, in the horizontal posture.
In both bleedings the blood was exceedingly rich in fibrine,
being strongly buffed and cupped. Continue the mixture and
pills.

15th.&mdash;No pain,but occasionally a little catch in the breath-
ing, at the side; pulse, frequent, soft, and compressible; cre-
pitation extended, and heard over the posterior surface of
both sides of the chest, denoting inflammation of both lungs;
sputa very viscid and tenacious, with the pathognomonic
rusty tinge. Apply a large blister to the side, and continue
the mixture and pills.-Evening: Bowels confined, and hic-
cough very troublesome. To take an aperient, and a teaspoon-
ful of ether, in water, for the relief of the hiccough.
16th.-The patient was much worse; the respiration was

hurried, and intensely anxious; pulse small, quick, and irre-
gular ; expectoration suppressed; constant hiccough; subsultus
tendinum; slight delirium, and increase of crepitation. To
have aromatic spirit of ammonia, and sulphuric ether, each
two drachms; syrup of ginger, half an ounce; camphor mix-
ture, four ounces. Two tablespoonfuls to be taken every
second hour, and three grains of calomel, and half a grain of
opium, in a pill, every three hours.

In the course of the day, profuse diaphoresis occurred, and,
in the evening, Dr. Cobb was called in, who prescribed, (the
symptoms being as in the morning:)-Nitrate of potash, five
grains; sesquicarbonate of ammonia, two grains; oxymel of
squills, half a drachm; camphor mixture, five drachms; fol-
lowed by one grain of calomel, and three of mercury and
chalk, in a pill, one every two hours.
Three hours afterwards, the dyspnoea was more urgent;

cough more troublesome; incessant hiccough, and intense
anxiety. Cancelling the last prescriptions, the ether and
ammonia mixture was again resorted to, and calomel and
opium; at the same time, strong mercurial ointment was
directed to be rubbed well into the lateral and posterior parts
of the right side of chest.

17th.&mdash;Breathing much relieved; pulse full, regular, and
compressible; bowels open; hiccough less troublesome; ex-
pectoration copious and viscid, but deeper in colour, present-
ing an appearance likened by the French to decoction of
prunes; profuse diaphoresis. To take half a grain of anti-
mony in solution, and continue the pills every third hour;
also continue inunction.

18th.-All symptoms improving; diaphoresis continued and
profuse; continue the same remedies.-Evening: Continued
diaphoresis; urine depositing a copious laterititious sediment;
the bowels not having been moved, an aperient draught was
ordered. Mouth somewhat tender; omit calomel and opium;
continue antimony, and take five grains of compound ipeca&middot;
cuanha powder every third hour.

19th.&mdash;Expectoration copious and purulent; continued
diaphoresis; diarrhoea. Ipecacuanha wine, three drachms;
oxymel of squills, half an ounce; compound tincture of cam-
phor, three drachms; water, six ounces. Two tablespoonfuls
every three hours.-Evening: Diaphoresis and diarrhoea con-
tinue ; tenesmus very distressing, but relieved by a starch
enema, with half a drachm of tincture of opium. Continue
the antimony and compound ipecacuanha powder.
From this time the symptoms continued improving, the

respiration being quite free, and auscultation only indicating


